
 

Tinned mackerel spaghetti with lemon chilli breadcrumbs 

Serves 2 

For the tinned mackerel spaghetti 

• 200g spaghetti 
• 110g tin smoked mackerel fillets 
• 50g sundried tomatoes packed in oil 
• 1½ tsp oil (rapeseed, vegetable or olive) 
• small handful parsley, roughly chopped 
• half tbsp lemon juice from a bottle or juice of ¼ fresh lemon 
• salt and black pepper  

For the lemon chilli breadcrumbs 

• 1 tbsp (rapeseed, vegetable or olive) 
• small handful fresh breadcrumbs (1 small slice bread, blended, if homemade) 
• ¼ tsp dried chilli flakes 
• Finely grated zest of ¼ lemon or 1 tbsp of bottled lemon juice 

Method 
1. Put a saucepan of boiling water on to boil for the pasta or boil a kettle. 
2. Drain the mackerel and remove any excess oil from the tomatoes by dabbing 

them with kitchen paper. Roughly chop the tomatoes and place in a bowl. Add 
the mackerel, olive oil and parsley. Season generously with salt and pepper 
and set aside. 

3. To make the breadcrumbs, heat the oil in a medium–large frying pan over a 
medium-high heat. Once the oil is shimmering, add the breadcrumbs and 
gently fry for 3–4 minutes until golden. Remove the pan from the heat and 
stir in the chilli flakes and lemon zest. Set aside. 

4. Cook the spaghetti in a large saucepan of boiling salted water, according to 
the packet instructions, approx. 8 minutes. 

5. Drain the spaghetti, reserving a little of the cooking water, and return the 
pasta to the pan. 

6. Stir in the mackerel mixture, seasoning to taste with lemon juice and a little 
more salt and pepper, if necessary. If you want a looser sauce, gradually stir 
in a little of the reserved pasta water until you have the desired consistency. 

7. Serve the pasta divided between two warm bowls topped with the 
breadcrumbs. 

 


